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Abstract. It is generally known that managed, drained peat-
lands act as carbon (C) sources. In this study we examined
how mitigation through the reduction of the intensity of land
management and through rewetting may affect the green-
house gas (GHG) emission and the C balance of intensively
managed, drained, agricultural peatlands. Carbon and GHG
balances were determined for three peatlands in the western
part of the Netherlands from 2005 to 2008 by considering
spatial and temporal variability of emissions (CO2, CH4 and
N2O). One area (Oukoop) is an intensively managed grass-
on-peatland area, including a dairy farm, with the ground
water level at an average annual depth of 0.55 (±0.37) m
below the soil surface. The second area (Stein) is an ex-
tensively managed grass-on-peatland area, formerly inten-
sively managed, with a dynamic ground water level at an
average annual depth of 0.45 (±0.35) m below the soil sur-
face. The third area is a (since 1998) rewetted former agri-
cultural peatland (Horstermeer), close to Oukoop and Stein,
with the average annual ground water level at a depth of
0.2 (±0.20) m below the soil surface. During the measure-
ment campaigns we found that both agriculturally managed
sites acted as C and GHG sources and the rewetted for-
mer agricultural peatland acted as a C and GHG sink. The
ecosystem (fields and ditches) total GHG balance, includ-
ing CO2, CH4 and N2O, amounted to 3.9 (±0.4), 1.3 (±0.5)
and −1.7 (±1.8) g CO2-eq m−2 d−1 for Oukoop, Stein and

Horstermeer, respectively. Adding the farm-based emissions
to Oukoop and Stein resulted in a total GHG emission
of 8.3 (±1.0) and 6.6 (±1.3) g CO2-eq m−2 d−1, respectively.
For Horstermeer the GHG balance remained the same since
no farm-based emissions exist. Considering the C balance
(uncertainty range 40–60 %), the total C release in Oukoop
and Stein is 5270 and 6258 kg C ha−1 yr−1, respectively (in-
cluding ecosystem and management fluxes), and the total C
uptake in Horstermeer is 3538 kg C ha−1 yr−1. Water bodies
contributed significantly to the terrestrial GHG balance be-
cause of a high release of CH4.

Overall, this study suggests that managed peatlands are
large sources of GHGs and C, but, if appropriate measures
are taken, they can be turned back into GHG and C sinks
within 15 years of abandonment and rewetting. The shift
from an intensively managed grass-on-peat area (Oukoop) to
an extensively managed one (Stein) reduced the GHG emis-
sions mainly because N2O emission and farm-based CH4
emissions decreased.

1 Introduction

Although peatlands cover only 6 % of the terrestrial surface
of the Earth, they play a central role in the global carbon (C)
cycle (Gorham et al., 2012). In their natural state, peatlands
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capture C as carbon dioxide (CO2) with a long-term average
uptake rate of 25 g C m−2 yr−1 (Borren et al., 2006). Natural
peatlands emit methane (CH4) as a result of anaerobic condi-
tions that lead to methanogenesis. The total balance between
CO2 uptake and CH4 release is in most cases negative (se-
questration of C) and is dependent on moisture conditions,
temperature, vegetation composition, availability of degrad-
able substrates and microbial activity (e.g. Hendriks et al.,
2009). Generally, nitrous oxide (N2O) does not play a sig-
nificant role in the greenhouse gas (GHG) budgets of natural
peatlands. While natural peatlands act as sinks for C, agricul-
tural peatlands commonly act as sources for C and GHGs.

In Europe, 50 % of all peatlands are subject to various
sorts of agricultural practices (Joosten and Clarke, 2002), of-
ten associated with drainage resulting in oxidation of peat
and release of CO2 to the atmosphere. In the Netherlands
about 270 000 ha (7 % of the land surface) is peatland, of
which between 5 and 10 % is defined as “water bodies”.
Since the industrial period, the Dutch peat soils have been
heavily drained and fertilized and have turned into C sources
(e.g. Langeveld et al., 1997; Veenendaal et al., 2007). As
a result of drainage and oxidation, peat subsidence rates in
the Netherlands are up to 10 mm yr−1 and already 20 % of
the original peat soils are now classified as mineral soil be-
cause the peat layer disappeared (Kempen et al., 2009). In
wet peatlands, CH4 is commonly released (e.g. Carter et al.,
2012; Teh et al., 2011; Schrier-Uijl et al., 2010; Hendriks
et al., 2007). Water bodies in peat ecosystems are important
contributors to the GHG balance because of high CH4 emis-
sions and it is therefore important to consider them when cal-
culating GHG budgets (Schrier-Uijl et al., 2011; Billet and
Harvey, 2012). While N2O emissions do not play a signifi-
cant role in the GHG budgets of natural peatlands, in inten-
sively managed peatlands, high inputs of chemical fertilizer
and manure lead to increased N2O emissions.

Three Dutch sites with similar characteristics have
been studied and compared: an intensively managed site
(Oukoop), an extensively managed site (Stein) and a rewet-
ted/restored peatland (Horstermeer). Both the Horstermeer
site and the Stein site are former intensively managed sites.
Horstermeer was abandoned in 1998 and has become rewet-
ted since, and only the water table is still regulated. Stein
has gradually become an extensively managed site, and since
2001 the site has been managed as a bird reserve. Different
land form elements (fields, ditches, saturated ditch edges) are
part of the total landscape of the three sites. These land form
elements need to be considered in assessing the spatial vari-
ability of fluxes within sites. By studying the GHG and C
balances of these three sites, the effect of restoration and
rewetting can be determined in the longer term and the re-
sults can also be used for a preliminary emission inventory at
larger (peatland) scale: the spatial upscaling of emissions to
the main land use categories on peat in the Netherlands.

The studies that published the first programme results are
Schrier-Uijl et al. (2009, 2010, 2011), Kroon et al. (2010a, b,

c), Hendriks et al. (2007) and Veenendaal et al. (2007). In this
paper, results of later years have been analysed and combined
with the initial data sets, and now we present the synthesis of
this landscape scale experiment where 3–4 years of simulta-
neous measurements of CO2, CH4 and N2O have been per-
formed with chamber and micrometeorological techniques
on land and water. By having the system boundaries set at
landscape level, (grass) biomass C import and export have
also been considered for the C balance, as well as inputs of
fertilizers and manure, export of milk and meat, and the loss
of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) through drainage ditches.
An overview of the GHG fluxes and C fluxes that have been
considered in the calculation of balances for the three sites is
given in Fig. 1.

Although peatland restoration and sustainable use is
highly critical for the long-term viability of peatland ecosys-
tems, there are still few comprehensive studies that report on
the effects of peatland restoration activities on the total GHG
emission and C balances. Our study is part of a programme
that was designed to study the effects of peatland restoration,
and we hope that this study will bring some more clarity on
the effects of peatland rewetting in the Netherlands.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Site descriptions

At three lowland peatlands in the mid-west of the Nether-
lands, the exchange of CO2, CH4 and N2O between the soil-
plant continuum and the atmosphere is measured in detail at
scales from 1 m2 (chamber measurements) to 1000 m2 (eddy
covariance techniques) in order to robustly investigate the ef-
fect of restoration on the GHG balance. Measurements at
these different scales are cross-validated and the resulting
data are used for determination of annual balances, determi-
nation of spatial and temporal variability and for upscaling
of emissions.

The three research sites (Oukoop, Stein and Horstermeer)
are located below sea level. The peat soil at the sites is a
(Fibric) Eutric Histosol. The climate at the location of the
three sites is temperate and humid, with a mean annual pre-
cipitation of about 800 mm and an annual mean temperature
of 9.8◦C measured over a 10-year period before the mea-
surement period (source: KNMI database). More detailed
temperature and precipitation characteristics of Oukoop and
Stein can be found in Veenendaal et al. (2007), and for
Horstermeer in Hendriks et al. (2007). In Fig. 2 the aver-
age monthly water table and soil temperature is given for the
three sites. Table 1 provides an overview of the main site
characteristics and the management per site.

The Oukoop site (Ou) is an intensively managed grassland
polder on peat in the west of the Netherlands (lat. 52◦02′ N,
long. 4◦47′ E; altitude – 1.8 m a.s.l.). The site is part of a
dairy farm and grass is regularly mowed to feed cows that
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Table 1.Site descriptions, land use and management per peat site.

Loc. Mean annual Peat Land elements** Land use Grazing2 Biomass Cow manure Fertilizer
WT depth depth* Dry Wet Saturated Water removal2 applied2 applied2

(SD) land land land (SD) (SD) (SD)
(m) (m) % % % % (ton ha−1 yr−1) (kg N ha−1 yr−1) (kg N ha−1 yr−1)

Ou1 0.55 (±0.37) 12 79 5 16 intensively 2005 and 2006 12 (±20 %) 300 (±90) 88 (±16)
managed some cows
grassland

St1 0.45 (±0.35) 12 79 5 16 extensively young cattle 10 (±20 %) 0 0
managed few days per
hayfield year

Ho1 0.25 (±0.20) 2.1 60 25 10 5 former none 0 0 0
managed
area under
restoration

1 Ou: Oukoop; St: Stein; Ho: Horstermeer.
2 Values related to management are averaged over the years 2006, 2007 and 2008 and are based on farmers’ records.
* From Dutch Peat Soil Map 2005 (www2.hetlnvloket.nl) and point measurements.
** Based on field measurements combined with areal photographs and the Top10Vector database.

Figure 1. Ecosystem and farm-based GHG fluxes (CO2 respi-
ration (RCO2), CO2 gross primary production or photosynthesis
(GPPCO2), CH4 and N2O) and carbon fluxes (CO2–C), CH4–C,
manure and fertilizer C, biomass C that are being considered in the
current study for Oukoop, Stein and Horstermeer. White arrows are
farm-related fluxes and dark-grey arrows are ecosystem fluxes.

are kept on the farm. Manure and fertilizers are applied four
or five times annually in the period of February to Septem-
ber. The area has a clayey peat or peaty clay top layer of
about 0.25 m thickness on a 12 m thick peat layer on a min-
eral subsoil. Sixteen percent of the total polder is open water
(drainage ditches, small ponds, shallow lakes), 5 % borders
(water-saturated) edges and the remaining part consists of
relatively dry fields with a dynamic water table of mean an-
nual depth of 0.55 m. The dominant grass species areLolium
perenneandPoa trivialis.

The Stein site (St) is an extensively managed grassland
polder on peat 4 km southwest of the Oukoop site (lat.
52◦01′ N, long. 4◦46′ E; altitude – 1.7 m a.s.l.). The area has
been managed as a meadow bird reserve since 2001, which
implies that no manure or artificial fertilizers have been ap-
plied ever since and that management only comprises the
removal of above-ground biomass three times a year. The
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Figure 2. Monthly averages for water table and soil temperature for Oukoop (red), Stein (blue) and 

Horstermeer (black) for the period January 2005 - December 2008. The error bars show the standard 

deviation around the mean. 

Figure 2. Monthly averages for water table and soil temperature for
Oukoop (red), Stein (blue) and Horstermeer (black) for the period
January 2005–December 2008. The error bars show the standard
deviation around the mean.

polder was intensively used for grass production in the same
way as the Oukoop polder before it gradually became a
meadow bird reserve. The area has the same soil character-
istics as the Oukoop site, and land use history was similar
before Stein was taken out of production. The Stein site has
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had a dynamic water table since 2006, with high water tables
in winter and low water tables in summer; the ground water
table is on average 0.45 m below field level. The proportions
of land and water are similar to the Oukoop site (16 % open
water, 5 % water-saturated borders, 79 % relatively dry land).
The dominating plant species wereLolium perenneandPoa
triviales, but over timeAnthoxantum odoratumandRumex
acetosahave become more abundant.

The Horstermeer site (Ho) is a grassland/wetland polder
on peat in a former intensively used dairy farm area in
the centre of the Netherlands (lat. 52◦02′ N, long. 5◦04′ E;
altitude −2.2 m a.s.l.) located about 40 km northeast from
Oukoop and Stein. The site was abandoned in 1998 and has
not been exploited agriculturally ever since. The manage-
ment was quite similar to that of Stein and Oukoop until
abandonment. After abandonment, the ditch water table ar-
tificially raised by humans to approximately 0.10 m below
the land surface. The vegetation has developed towards a
semi-natural grassland. Five percent of the area is open water
(ditches), 10 % is year-round saturated soil (mostly along the
ditches), 25 % is relatively wet soils and 60 % is relatively
dry land, with a fluctuating ground water table (between 0
and 0.40 m below the soils surface, 0.20 m annual average)
with a dry top layer during the largest part of the year. Except
for ditch water table regulation, no management takes place.
Dominant species areHolcus lanatus, Phalaris arundinacea,
Glyceria fluitans, reeds and high forbs.

2.2 Eddy covariance measurements

In the three sites the eddy covariance systems covered a het-
erogeneous landscape of fields, edges and drainage ditches as
described, but excluded possible GHG hotspots such as farms
and manure storages. No obstacles were placed in such a way
that it could influence the fluxes measured.

2.2.1 Instrumentation eddy covariance CO2

Eddy covariance flux measurements of CO2 in the sites were
performed with a 10 Hz frequency, with an averaging time of
30 min. Flux systems for CO2 consisted of a sonic anemome-
ter and a fast-response CO2–H2O open-path gas analyser
placed immediately below or next to the sonic anemome-
ter. Instrumentation differed per site and full details of all
eddy-covariance-related instruments as well as other micro-
meteorological measurements are for each site given in Table
2.

2.2.2 Instrumentation eddy covariance CH4 and N2O

For the CH4 and N2O eddy covariance measurements in
Oukoop, a three-dimensional sonic anemometer and a quan-
tum cascade laser (QCL) spectrometer were used. First, the
time average ofw (vertical wind velocity in m s−1) andc (gas
concentration in ppb) was determined using a running mean
filter (e.g. Aubinet et al., 2000; Lee et al., 2004). Then, the

covariances were calculated using a running mean filter set at
120 s (avoiding laser drifts) and an averaging time of 30 min
was used. The electronic sampling frequency of the QCL
spectrometer was not exactly uniform and the QCL does not
produce equidistance data; however, the average time be-
tween two samples was about 0.11 s. The sonic anemome-
ter produced a uniform sampling rate of 20.88 Hz. The data
acquisition program stored both the QCL spectrometer and
sonic anemometer data in the same file at 20.88 Hz using the
last measured concentration value (for further explanation,
the reader is referred to Kroon et al., 2007).

2.2.3 Data processing of CO2

For CO2, data processing was applied according to the stan-
dardized EUROFLUX protocol for CO2 measurements at
all three sites. Footprint analysis to determine the origin of
fluxes and homogeneity of the resulting calculated footprint
was performed according to Kormann and Meixner (2001)
and/or Schuepp et al. (1990). For Oukoop and Stein, mea-
sured emissions detected by the systems always originated
from the sites; in Horstermeer this was not the case, but if
more than 70 % of the flux originated from the site, the data
were accepted. In addition, in Horstermeer, the method of
Nakai et al. (2006) was used to apply the angle-of-attack-
dependent calibration for the sonic anemometer (Gash and
Dolman, 2003; Van der Molen et al., 2004). In all three sites,
data sets were filtered for spikes and poor-quality data due
to temporary frost and dew or moisture formation on the
open-path gas analyser sensor head. This resulted in rejec-
tion of up to around 40 % for poor quality for the Oukoop
and Stein sites and between 30 and 40 % for the Horstermeer
site. Storage fluxes were calculated and corrected according
to Hollinger et al. (1994). The energy balance closure was be-
tween 82 and 97 % for the three sites. Detailed information
about the corrections that were required for the CO2 mea-
surements is given in Table 3.

2.2.4 Data processing CH4 and N2O

For CH4 and N2O the data processing consisted of sev-
eral corrections and gap-filling procedures. The footprint
was checked by a footprint model (Kormann and Meixner,
2001). The data were flagged using the instationary test
of Foken and Wichura (1996). The covariances were cor-
rected for tilt error using the natural wind coordinate sys-
tem (e.g. McMillen, 1988; Lee et al., 2004). The exact de-
lay time was determined using circular correlation (Kroon
et al., 2007). A low- and high-frequency response correction
and Webb correction were applied (only for samples where
inlet air was not dried) as well as a two-point calibration
factor based on weekly calibrations for correcting the abso-
lute concentration values. Furthermore, the storage term was
added to the eddy covariance flux term. For more detailed
information about the data processing for the CH4 and N2O
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eddy covariance systems, the reader is referred to Kroon et
al. (2010a).

2.2.5 Gap-filling models

Regressions models are developed for the three sites to fill
the data gaps that resulted from instrument failure and/or bad
data and for determining annual balances. These site-specific
regression models for the chamber measurements differed
per land form element (field, ditch edge, ditch) and per GHG;
for eddy covariance measurements they covered the entire
landscape. An overview of all models, procedures and model
parameters used is given in Supplement S1. See also Veenen-
daal et al. (2007), Hendriks et al. (2007), Kroon et al. (2009,
2010a, b, c) and Schrier-Uijl et al. (2009, 2010, 2011) for
additional details on the models that were used.

CO2 respiration in the three sites is described as a function
of soil temperature by using the Arrhenius relation (Lloyd
and Taylor, 2004; Supplement S1) based on night-time eddy
covariance measurements. This allowed for gap filling of
night-time gaps and partitioning of daytime fluxes into pho-
tosynthesis and respiration components since soil tempera-
ture is a physically based parameter and is closely related to
ecosystem respiration (e.g. Miranda et al., 1997; Veenendaal
et al., 2007). In all three sites, daytime fluxes were modelled
using a Michaelis–Menten approach with incoming photo-
synthetically active radiation (e.g. Veenendaal et al., 2007).
If gaps (both day- and night-time) were shorter than a few
hours, data were interpolated.

For CH4 emission calculations at Oukoop, a site-specific
multivariate regression model, including soil temperature
and wind velocity is used. The parameters together explained
60 % of the variability in observed daily CH4 fluxes (R2

=

0.63; P < 0.0001) (Kroon et al., 2010b). This regression
model was used in two ways: (1) to fill data gaps and (2) to
base the annual balance entirely on the regression model. The
results in terms of annual CH4 emissions were similar for
these two methods (average 165 and 164 kg CH4 ha−1 yr−1,
respectively).

Annual balances for N2O are calculated from four contri-
butions: background emissions, event emissions due to fertil-
izer application, leaching and deposition. Background emis-
sions are defined as emissions that occur when no fertilizer or
manure is applied. The N2O background emissions were esti-
mated by using a multivariate regression model (Kroon et al.,
2010b), based on all eddy covariance fluxes except for fluxes
around management events. The event emissions were calcu-
lated based on the amount of synthetic fertilizer and manure
applied, and the N2O emission factor per amount of fertil-
izer or manure (IPCC, 2006) (see Table 5 and Kroon et al.,
2010a).

The resulting data sets are used to determine annual bal-
ances, to cross-validate with the chamber measurements and
to spatially upscale fluxes to the entire peatland landscape in
the Netherlands.

2.3 Chamber measurements

Small-scale chamber measurements are performed for CO2
and CH4 over a period of 3–4 years to examine the hetero-
geneity of fluxes within the sites and to determine differences
between the landscape elements (Schrier-Uijl et al., 2009,
2010, 2011; Hendriks, 2009). Sampling is stratified accord-
ing to landscape elements (dry fields, saturated ditch edges
and open water (ditches)). Similar methods and instruments
were used in all three sites.

A photo-acoustic field gas monitor was used (for Oukoop
and Stein an Innova type 1412 and for Horstermeer a type
1312; Innova AirTech Instruments, Ballerup, Denmark) (Ta-
ble 2). The gas analyser was connected with Teflon tubes to
closed opaque chambers (height 0.2 m, diameter 0.3 m) (see
also Tables 2 and 3 and Supplement S1 for further details).
Fans were installed in the chamber to homogenize the in-
side air, and two external filters were added: a soda lime
filter for CO2 (when measuring CH4) and a silica gel fil-
ter for water vapour. To avoid disturbances in the field that
influenced the concentration measurements, vegetation was
not removed prior to the flux measurements and boardwalks
were used in areas where the soil had a high level of water
saturation.

After (airtight) placement of the measurement chamber on
a cylindrical basis that was inserted into the peat soil, five
gas concentration samples were taken from the headspace of
this chamber over a period of 5–10 min, from which the flux
(height of the chamber multiplied by dC / dt) was calculated.
Linearity of the build-up of gas in the chamber was checked
using the intercept method described by Kroon et al. (2008).
Measurements with a sudden increase or decrease in gas con-
centration where removed from the data set.

For temporal upscaling of chamber measurements rela-
tions between natural logarithm-transformed CH4 and CO2
emissions and independent variables were determined using
stepwise multiple linear regression analysis (case-wise elimi-
nation of variables, described in more detail in Schrier-Uijl et
al., 2009, 2010, 2011, and Hendriks, 2009). Emissions were
found to be correlated with several parameters with tem-
perature being the most important driver for CH4 and CO2
emission in all three landscape elements for Oukoop, Stein
and Horstermeer (details for Oukoop and Stein are given in
Schrier-Uijl et al., 2009, 2010; the equations used are given
in Supplement S1).

In the summer of 2009, an extra, intensive measurement
campaign was performed on 6 large shallow lakes and 14
drainage ditches in peatlands (Schrier-Uijl et al., 2011). Also,
for water bodies, cross-checks of emission values were per-
formed by comparing eddy covariance measurements to up-
scaled chamber measurements within the footprint of the
eddy covariance systems as before (Schrier-Uijl et al., 2009;
Hendriks et al., 2009). In this paper we have compared the
summer emissions from lakes to the summer emissions from
fields, ditch edges and ditches. The summer fluxes have been
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Table 2. Instruments, their details and their performances used for emission estimates.

CO2 eddy covariance systems

Oukoop Stein Horstermeer

Sample frequency 10 Hz 10 Hz 10 Hz
Averaging time 30 min 30 min 30 min
Sonic anemometer CSAT3 sonic, Campbell

Scientific, Utah, USA
CSAT3 sonic, Campbell
Scientific, Utah, USA

Windmaster Pro 3 axis
Ultrasonic, Gill Instruments,
Lymington, UK

Gas analyser Fast-response CO2–H2O open
path, LI-COR 7500, LI-COR,
Lincoln, USA

Fast-response CO2–H2O open
path, LI-COR 7500, LI-COR,
Lincoln, USA

Fast-response CO2–H2O open
path, LI-COR 7500, LI-COR,
Lincoln, USA

Height of system 3.05 m 3.05 m 4.3 m
Distance between
anemometer and gas
analyser

0.15 m 0.15 m 0.20 m

Data coverage Average∼ 60 % Average∼ 60 % Average 60–70 %
Energy balance closure 82 % 95 % 97 % (see Hendriks et al., 2007,

for details)

CH4 and N2O eddy covariance

Sampling frequency sonic
anemometer

20.88 Hz

Electronic sampling fre-
quency QCL spectrometer

∼ 10 Hz

Effective bandwidth of
QCL spectrometer

∼ 2 Hz

Averaging time 30 min
Running mean filter time 120 s
Sonic anemometer Three-dimensional sonic model

WMPRO (from 26 October 2007
to 9 September 2008) and model
R3 during the rest of the
measurement period
Gill Instruments, Lymington, UK

Spectrometer QCL, TILDAS-76, Aerodyne
Research Inc., Billerica, MA,
USA

Height of system 3 m
Distance between
anemometer and air inlet
tube of QCL spectrometer

0.15 m

Air inlet tube parameters Length 25 m and diameter
0.25 in.

Data coverage 48 %

Chamber measurements

Gas analyser Photo-acoustic field gas monitor,
INNOVA 1412 sn, 710-113,
ENMO services, Belgium

Photo-acoustic field gas monitor,
INNOVA 1412 sn, 710-113,
ENMO services, Belgium

Photo-acoustic field
gas monitor, INNOVA 1312
AirTech Instruments, Ballerup,
Denmark

Sample frequency Every 14 days in summer to
every 30 days in winter

Every 14 days in summer to
every 30 days in winter

Every 14 days in summer to
every 30 days in winter

Biogeosciences, 11, 4559–4576, 2014 www.biogeosciences.net/11/4559/2014/
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Table 2.Continued.

Other measurements

Air pressure Druck CS115, Campbell
Scientific

Druck CS115, Campbell
Scientific

SensorTechnics pressure trans-
ducers, model 144SC1216BARO

Incoming and reflected
shortwave radiation

CRN1
Kipp & Zonen, Delft,
the Netherlands

CRN1
Kipp & Zonen, Delft,
the Netherlands

CRN1
Kipp & Zonen, Delft,
the Netherlands

Photosynthetic photon
flux density

Parlite, Kipp & Zonen Parlite, Kipp & Zonen Not measured

Wind direction Csat3 (Campbell Scientific Ltd.) Csat3 (Campbell Scientific Ltd.) Wind vane (Campbell Scientific
Ltd., W200P)

Wind speed Csat3 (Campbell Scientific Ltd.) Csat3 (Campbell Scientific Ltd.) Cup anemometers, Vector Instru-
ments, model A100M/A100ML

Soil temperature Thermistor probes (Campbell
Scientific Ltd., model 107)

Thermistor probes (Campbell
Scientific Ltd., model 107)

Thermistor probes (Campbell
Scientific Ltd., model 107)

Soil moisture Theta probes ML 2×, Delta T
devices Burwell, UK

Theta probes ML 2×, Delta T
devices Burwell, UK

Theta probes ML 2×, Delta T
devices Burwell, UK

Soil heat flux HFP01 Heatflux plates,
Hukseflux Thermal Sensors,
Delft, Netherlands

HFP01 Heatflux plates,
Hukseflux Thermal Sensors,
Delft, Netherlands

HFP01 Heatflux plates,
Hukseflux Thermal Sensors,
Delft, Netherlands

Precipitation Tipping bucket rain gauge,
Young, Traverse City, Michigan,
USA

Tipping bucket rain gauge,
Young, Traverse City, Michigan,
USA

Tipping bucket rain gauge,
Campbell Scientific Ltd., model
ARG100

Net radiation Campbell Scientific, Q10 Campbell Scientific, Q10 Campbell Scientific, Q10
Air temperature and
humidity

HMP 45a, Vaisala, Uppsala,
Sweden

HMP 45a, Vaisala, Uppsala,
Sweden

Fast-response chromel–
constantan thermocouple,
Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam,
Netherlands

shown to represent around 70 % of the annual CH4 emissions
from drainage ditches (Schrier-Uijl et al., 2010).

The resulting data sets are used to stratify the area, to de-
termine annual balances, to cross-validate with the eddy co-
variance measurements and to spatially upscale fluxes to the
polder landscape.

2.4 Additional meteorological measurements

Each site was equipped with micrometeorological sensors to
measure short- and longwave radiation, photosynthetic pho-
ton flux density, air temperature and humidity, and air pres-
sure.

At each site, soil heat flux plates and soil temperature sen-
sors were installed at depths of 0.02, 0.04, 0.08, 0.16 and
0.32 m and soil moisture probes at depths of 0.10, 0.20 and
0.30 m These systems provided 30 min values for soil heat
fluxes, soil temperature, soil moisture and water table. In ad-
dition, soil temperature, water temperature and soil moisture
content were recorded during each chamber measurement for
the same reason. A summary of instruments and their details
are given in Table 2.

2.5 Additional analyses

At the start and the end of the experiments (2005 and 2008),
soils were sampled and analysed for C and N content, or-
ganic matter, NO3−, NH4+, PO3−

4 and pH to check the sim-
ilarity of soils. Water from drainage ditches and lakes was
sampled for pH, C content (not for Horstermeer), N content
(not for Horstermeer), organic matter, NO−

3 , NH+

4 , PO3−

4 ,
SO2−

4 , Fe2+, dissolved CH4, oxygen saturation and electri-
cal conductivity, as to allow for multivariate regression anal-
yses and determination of the most important driving vari-
able(s) of open water CH4 and CO2 emissions. Well-stirred
samples of slurry manure were sampled just before manure
application in the Oukoop site and were analysed for dry
matter and C content (Veenendaal et al., 2007). Vegetation
height was measured every 3–4 four weeks with a disc pas-
ture meter (Eijkelkamp Giesbeek, The Netherlands) to de-
termine above-ground biomass and biomass removal using a
site-specific empirical linear relationship between vegetation
height and biomass weight (dry biomass (g)= 29.1× disc
height (cm)+ 50.2; R2

= 0.84; n = 51) (Veenendaal et al.,
2007). The calculated biomass production data were found
to be in agreement with the grass-production data provided
by the farmer.
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Table 3.Post processing details: corrections and quality checks.

Processing of CO2 Eddy Covariance data following the EUROFLUX protocol (details in Aubinet et al., 2000)

Oukoop Stein Horstermeer

Spikes & outliers and bad
data (e.g. due to frost, dew
and moisture formation)

Quality control criteria according
to Foken and Wichura (1996) as
signalled by processing software
and filter on spikes in raw data
(see Veenendaal et al., 2007, for
ranges)

Quality control criteria according
to Foken and Wichura (1996) as
signalled by processing software
and filter on spikes in raw data
(see Veenendaal et al., 2007, for
ranges)

Quality filter and stationary test;
see Hendriks et al. (2007) for
ranges

Webb correction Following Webb et al. (1980) Following Webb et al. (1980) Following Webb et al. (1980)
Frequency losses Leuning and King (1992) Leuning and King (1992) Leuning and King (1992)
Linear detrending and
rotation to the local
streamline

Baldocchi et al. (2001) Baldocchi et al. (2001) Baldocchi et al. (2001)

Footprint analysis Schuepp et al. (1990) and
Kormann and Meixner (2001)

Schuepp et al. (1990) and
Kormann and Meixner (2001)

Schuepp et al. (1990)

Gap filling For short periods (up to 6 h)
extrapolation; see Supplement S1
for further procedures

For short periods (up to 6 h)
extrapolation; see Supplement S1
for further procedures

See Supplement S1

2.6 Estimates of GHG balances and carbon balances

The ecosystem GHG balance of each experimental site was
calculated for 3 years by summation of the net ecosystem
exchange of CO2, CH4 and N2O using the global warming
potential (GWP) of each gas at the 100-year time horizon
(IPCC, 2007). Thus

NEEGHG = NEECO2 + 25NEECH4 + 298NEEN2O, (1)

where 25 and 298 are the global warming potentials of CH4
and N2O for a 100-year time horizon.

For Oukoop and Stein, the farm-related C and GHG fluxes
were added to the ecosystem fluxes as shown in Fig. 2. A
detailed overview of the fluxes that are considered in the
Oukoop site is given in Fig. 3. Since part of the grass har-
vested in Stein was fed to the cows in Oukoop, one-third
of the farm-based CO2 and CH4 emissions was allocated to
Stein and two-thirds of these fluxes to Oukoop.

The ecosystem CO2 photosynthesis and respiration com-
ponents (see Fig. 2 and arrows 5, 6 and 7 in Fig. 3) were
determined by using chambers and eddy covariance. Farm-
based CO2 emissions (see Fig. 2 and arrows 1 and 3 in Fig. 3)
were estimated from the amount of biomass C imported into
the farm subtracted by the amount of manure C added on the
fields and the amount of C emitted as CH4. A production ef-
ficiency (the amount of energy intake that is transferred into
meat or milk) of 7 % for large mammals, is used (Van Raams-
donk et al., 2007; Nieveen et al., 2005; Guinand-Flament et
al., 2007).

Ecosystem CH4 emissions were determined by using
chambers and eddy covariance (see Fig. 2 and arrow 8 in
Fig. 3). Farm-based CH4 emissions (see Fig. 2 and arrows 2

Figure 3. System boundaries of the intensively manage area
Oukoop. Arrows are C flows, dotted arrows (2, 4, 8) are CH4 fluxes
and striped arrows (1, 3, 5, 6, 7) are CO2 fluxes (autotrophic and
heterotrophic respiration –RCO2 auto andRCO2, respectively – and
photosynthesis (GEPCO2)). Arrow 9 represents the grass C flux into
the soil and arrow 10 as hay for cow feed. Arrows 11 (cow manure),
12 (cow food), 13 (meat and milk), 14 (dissolved organic carbon
(DOC)) and 15 (manure application on fields) represent the other C
fluxes that have been considered in this study. Arrows 9, 12, 13 and
14 have been considered negligible relative to the other sources and
sinks.

and 4 in Fig. 3) from the cattle and the stable were estimated
following the emission factor approach described by Hensen
et al. (2006):

ECH4farm = NdairyEd + NheiferEy + NCalvesEc + AmanureEm,

+ AFYMEf (2)

with N the number of animals (number of dairy cows:
65; number of heifers: 20; number of calves: 10), and
the amount of manure or farmyard manure (volume
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of manure storage: 780 m3) and with emission factors
for dairy cows (Ed), heifers (Ey), calves (Ec), ma-
nure in storages (Em) and farmyard manure (Ef). The
emission parameters were 274 g CH4 day−1 animal−1

for cows, 170 g CH4 day−1 animal−1 for heifers,
48 g CH4 day−1 animal−1 for calves, 53 g CH4 day−1 m−3

for fertilizer and 40 g CH4 day−1 m−3 for farmyard manure
– all ±50 % (Sneath et al., 2006; Van Amstel et al., 2003).

The ecosystem N2O fluxes that are shown in Fig. 1 were
measured in the Oukoop site by using eddy covariance,
whereas for the Stein and Horstermeer sites these compo-
nents have been estimated from Velthof et al. (1997), who
estimated peat N2O emissions from 2 years of measurements
on similar peat soils in the same region. The farm-based N2O
source strength was estimated by using the farm measure-
ments of Hensen et al. (2006).

External C inputs from imported feeds and outputs through
milk and meat and dissolved organic C losses as well as in-
puts from grass remains into the peat (arrows 12, 13 14 and
9 in Fig. 3) in Oukoop have been considered negligible rela-
tive to the other sources and sinks (e.g. Nieveen et al., 2005;
Lovett et al., 2008; Wells, 2001).

Indirect C losses due to leaching and run-off were mea-
sured in the Horstermeer site, but were not directly measured
in the Oukoop and Stein site. Leaching in Oukoop and Stein
is considered negligible according IPCC (2006), and Hen-
driks et al. (2007) reported that leaching in Horstermeer was
also negligible.

2.7 Upscaling of fluxes to regional scale

To be able to scale the site fluxes up to the entire west-
ern peatland area of the Netherlands (115 000 ha), a detailed
database was compiled using the topographic vector-based
Top10Vector database (TDN, 2006), a field inventory (Nol
et al., 2008) and databases of Dutch natural peatlands (Natu-
urmonumenten, Staatsbosbeheer, Provinciale landschappen).
The resulting database distinguishes between intensively and
extensively managed peatland and ditches and ditch edges
within these peatlands. Under the assumption that fluxes
measured in the intensively managed area and the extensively
managed area in this study are representative for the Dutch
western peatland area, the emissions have been extrapolated
to a larger area. Table 4 shows the areas of the land use and
landscape elements.

3 Results

3.1 Carbon dioxide balance

Figure 4 shows the daily measured CO2 emission for all three
sites for the period 2005–2008 and the respiration and pho-
tosynthesis for each year. The restored site was a CO2 sink
in all years (range−2.9 to −5.3 g CO2 m−2 d−1), with pe-
riods of a net (small) release in late winter/early spring pe-

Table 4.Landscape elements in the Dutch peatlands.

Landscape element/ Surface Surface
land use area (ha) area (%)

Grassland/intensively managed 78 375 68 %
Grassland/extensively managed 8786 8 %
Water 6717 6 %
Urban area (incl. greenhouses) 983 1 %
Roads 4490 4 %
Forest 2716 2 %
Cropland 1818 2 %
Other land use 11 258 10 %

Total 115 142 100 %

1 n.e. stands for not estimated
Kadaster, 2010. Product information TOP10vector (in Dutch).
Topografische Dienst Kadaster, Emmen, the Netherlands. Available at
http://www.tdn.nl/(last access: 3 May 2010). The geometric uncertainty of
the Top10Vector database is estimated to be 2 m (Van Buren et al., 2003).
Further details on TOP10vector calculations for the landscape elements in
Dutch peatlands are provided in Nol et al. (2008).

riods and with net uptake in the rest of the year. The man-
aged sites appeared to be sources of CO2 in all years, except
for Oukoop being a marginal sink (not significantly different
from zero) for CO2 in 2007, which was a relatively wet and
cold year, and Stein being a marginal sink of CO2 in 2005
(range−0.47 to+2.05 and−0.24 to+2.16 g CO2 m−2 d−1

for Oukoop and Stein, respectively).
Temporal variability of the annual net ecosystem exchange

(NEE) (excluding management related fluxes) was high,
but NEE of CO2 in the three areas showed a clear differ-
ence between the managed (Oukoop and Stein, net release)
and the restored (Horstermeer, net uptake) peatlands (Ta-
ble 5). The restored peatland (Horstermeer) had an aver-
age CO2 uptake of 3.8 g CO2 m−2 d−1, while the two man-
aged peatlands (Stein and Oukoop) had an average release of
1.1 g CO2 m−2 d−1 over a 4-year period. Inter-annual vari-
ability was high, but seasonal trends were the same for each
year (Fig. 4). In the years 2006 and 2008 the managed sys-
tems had the highest release of CO2, while the restored sys-
tem had the highest uptake in the year 2007.

Monthly CO2 values show that the difference between the
managed areas with low water tables and the restored area
with high water table is largest in the growing season (Fig. 5).
The former agricultural peatland, Horstermeer, with its re-
stored vegetation is a large sink in this period while Oukoop
and Stein are only minor sinks.

Farm-based CO2 emissions were calculated from the
biomass C fed to the cows on the farm and the transforma-
tion to manure C. With an assimilation efficiency of 7 % for
large mammals, and 142 g C m−2 yr−1 exported as manure
to the fields, the total farm-based CO2 release for Oukoop is
estimated to be 1.9 g CO2 m−2 d−1.
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Table 5. Terrestrial carbon dioxide flux estimates (kg CO2 m−2 yr−1) measured by means of eddy covariance in the period 2005–2008 for
the intensively managed production grassland on peat, Oukoop (Ou); the extensively managed hayfield on peat, Stein (St); and the restored
former agricultural peatland, Horstermeer (Ho). Fluxes from removed biomass are not included in this table.

Site Carbon dioxide NEE1 per year (kg CO2 m−2 yr−1). A negative sign means
“ecosystem uptake”. The annual variability is given within brackets as a
standard deviation around the annual mean.

2005 2006 2007 2008 Mean SD

Ou 0.4 (±3.0) 0.7 (±3.0) −0.2 (±3.1) 0.7 (±2.3) 0.40 0.42
St −0.09 (±2.6) 0.8 (±2.1) 0.3 (±2.2) 0.8 (±1.9) 0.43 0.43
Ho −1.0 (±2.6) −1.0 (±2.6) −1.9 (±2.6) −1.5 (±2.5) −1.35 0.44

1 NEE: net ecosystem exchange.

Figure 4. Daily NEE (black), respiration (red) and photosynthesis
(grey) and the cumulative NEE (yellow line) in g CO2 m2 day−1

for the Oukoop (intensively managed), Stein (extensively man-
aged) and Horstermeer (formerly managed) peatlands, measured by
means of the eddy covariance flux technique.

3.2 Methane balance

For all three sites, soil and water temperature were the most
significant predictors of CH4 emissions and temperature is
therefore used as explanatory variable to determine annual
balances (Schrier-Uijl et al., 2010; Hendriks et al., 2007); for
all sites the CH4 flux is calculated asea+bT , whereT is soil
temperature and factorsa andb are specific for the site and
landform (field, ditch and ditch edge). Annual emissions for
Oukoop and Stein averaged over 2006–2008 are 17.0 and
16.7 g CH4 m−2 yr−1, respectively, and those for Horster-
meer averaged over 2005–2008 are 19.2 g CH4 m−2 yr−1. An
overview of the fluxes per year is given in Table 6. Aver-
age summertime emissions over the months July and August
in the measurement period are 31.3 (±9.5), 36.6 (±3.6) and
20.6 (±10.2) g CH4 m−2 yr−1 for Oukoop, Stein and Horster-
meer, respectively (Fig. 9).

Figure 6 shows the temporal variability (daily values) and
the cumulative terrestrial NEECH4 (including fields, saturated
land and open water) over 3 years for all three sites, cal-
culated from chamber-measurement-based regressions. For
the Oukoop site, 3 years of eddy covariance measurements
are also shown. Modelled emissions based on chamber mea-
surements explain less of the temporal variability of fluxes
compared to the eddy covariance measurements because only
temperature is used as predictive variable. Annual cumula-
tive CH4 values are similar for Oukoop and Stein and are
higher for the Horstermeer site. The CH4 emissions var-
ied widely with the season, reaching highest levels during
summer. Spatial variability was found to be high between
landscape elements within an ecosystem (Schrier-Uijl et al.,
2010; Hendriks et al., 2007, 2009) and between ecosystems
(this study).

Schrier-Uijl et al. (2010) reported additional farm-based
emissions of 17 and 26 g CH4 m−2 yr−1 for Stein and
Oukoop, respectively, for the years 2006, 2007 and 2008.
The sum of terrestrial CH4 emissions and farm-based CH4
emissions amounted to 43.0 g CH4 m−2 yr−1 for Oukoop,
33.7 g CH4 m−2 yr−1 for Stein, and 19.2 g CH4 m−2 yr−1 for
Horstermeer.
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Table 6. Annual methane fluxes (g CH4 m−2 yr−1) (1) measured by means of the chamber method and calculated by using landscape-
element-weighted predictive relationships for Oukoop, Stein and Horstermeer and (2) measured by means of eddy covariance in the inten-
sively managed site and modelled by using predictive relationships. Uncertainties are given within brackets and are averaged over the 3 or 4
years. Farm-based emissions are not included in this table.

Ecosystem Annual methane fluxes2 Average emission
(g CH4 m−2 yr−1) (g CH4 m−2 yr−1)

2005 2006 2007 2008 Average

Ou (chamber method) NA1 20.3 (±48 %) 16.2 (±60 %) 14.6 (±60 %) 17.0
Ou (eddy covariance method) NA1 17.2 (±30 %) 16.6 (±31 %) 15.5 (±26 %) 16.4
St (chamber method) NA1 15.7 (±48 %) 18.0 (±54 %) 16.3 (±59 %) 16.7
Ho (chamber method) 19.1 (±60 %) 20.5 (±53 %) 19.8 (±48 %) 17.6 (±59 %) 19.2

1 NA: not available.
2 Spatially weighted for contribution of fields, ditches and edges.

Figure 5. Averages of daily NEE calculated for each month for the three experimental sites and their standard deviations. The NEE is given
on they axes in g CO2 m−2 d−1 and the month numbers are given from 2005 to 2008 on thex axes.

3.3 Carbon balance

The terrestrial CO2 source estimates of 1.1 g CO2 m−2 d−1

on average over 4 years for Oukoop and Stein and
−3.8 g CO2 m−2 d−1 for Horstermeer result in an average C
source strength of 1091 kg C ha−1 yr−1 for Oukoop and Stein
and−4515 kg C ha−1 yr−1 for Horstermeer.

The average CH4 emission estimates of 17.0 and
16.7 g CH4 m−2 yr−1 for Oukoop and Stein, and
19.2 g CH4 m−2 yr−1 for Horstermeer (Table 4), result
in an average C source strength of 127.5, 125.3 and
144.0 kg C ha−1 yr−1, respectively.

The average annual remittal of C through manure into the
field was estimated to be 157 g C m−2 on average over the
period 2005–2008; 64.5 m3 ha−1 manure was applied during
this period, amounting to 310 kg N ha−1. Fertilizer applica-
tion amounted to 88 kg N ha−1 on average for the 4 years.

Removal of biomass in Oukoop was estimated to be 8.1 t
dry matter on average for 2005, 2006 and 2008, respec-
tively, or on average a loss of 400 g C m−2 yr−1. In Stein,
C loss by biomass removal was similar in all years, esti-
mated to be 420 g C m−2 yr−1. The removed biomass was
fed to the dairy cattle in Oukoop and is transformed to ma-
nure C. With an assimilation efficiency of 7 % for large mam-
mals, 142 g C m−2 yr−1 exported to the fields as manure and
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Figure 6.  
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Figure 6. Temporal variability of terrestrial CH4 fluxes for the three experimental sites modelled by predictive relationships based on
chamber measurements and additionally for Oukoop measured by means of continuous eddy covariance. The right-handy axis represents
the cumulative CH4 flux over the 3 years. Fluxes are weighted by the contribution of each landscape element.

Figure 7. Summary of all considered carbon fluxes in the research areas Horstermeer (Ho), Stein (St) and Oukoop (Ou) averaged over 2005,
2006, 2007 and 2008. The annual carbon balance is presented in kg C ha−1 yr−1; (+) is release and (−) is uptake. The total balance consists
of ecosystem fluxes (CO2-C_field and CH4-C_field) and fluxes due to management (CO2-C_farm, CH4-C_farm, biomass-C and manure-C).
Uncertainties around management fluxes are around 50 %. Uncertainties around ecosystem fluxes are in the range of 40–60 %.

a farm-based CH4 emission of 57 g C m−2 yr−1, the farm-
based C release will be around 0.19 kg m−2 yr−1.

Figure 7 shows the total C balance for the three sites, tak-
ing into account the emissions of CO2 and CH4, manure ap-
plication and biomass export as described above. The total C
release in Oukoop and Stein is 5.2 and 6.3 Mg C ha−1 yr−1,
respectively, and the total C uptake in Horstermeer is

3.5 Mg C ha−1 yr−1. The higher C release in Stein compared
to Oukoop is mainly because in Oukoop manure C is added
to the system.

3.4 Nitrous oxide balance

Measured cumulative NEE N2O was previously deter-
mined over a period of 3 years at the intensively managed
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site (Kroon et al., 2010b). Emissions have been separated
in (1) background emissions, (2) fertilizer-related indirect
(peak) emission and (3) emissions due to atmospheric depo-
sition. In Oukoop, farm-based N2O emissions from manure
storages (estimated to be 1.5× 10−2 g N2O m−2 yr−1) were
also added to the total N2O balance, although they were not
significant. Nitrous oxide emissions in the extensively man-
aged site (Stein) and restored site (Horstermeer) were esti-
mated based on Velthof et al. (1997), since the chamber setup
used was not sufficient to detect the low N2O emissions in
these sites. Table 7 shows all N2O flux estimates.

3.5 Total GHG balance

Figure 8 shows the total GHG balance of the three sites in
terms of global warming potential.

Methane emissions from drainage ditches and saturated
soil edges along ditches were significantly higher compared
to fluxes from the relatively dry land (Schrier et al., 2010;
Hendriks et al., 2007). The CH4 component in the GHG bal-
ance in the studied sites consists of outgoing fluxes only and
N2O emission in the intensively managed site consists of
emissions originating from fertilizer events and from back-
ground emission.

Overall, the managed peatlands acted as terrestrial GHG
sources of 1.4 and 1.0 kg CO2-eq m−2 yr−1 (including CO2,
CH4 and N2O), respectively, for Oukoop and Stein and the
restored site acted as a GHG sink of 0.8 kg CO2-eq m−2 yr−1.
Ecosystem N2O emissions were dominant in the inten-
sively managed peatland, while CO2 and CH4 dominated
the ecosystem GHG balance of the extensively managed
peatland. In the restored peatland, CO2 was the dominat-
ing ecosystem GHG. Adding the farm-based CH4 and CO2
emissions decreased the relative importance of N2O in the
total GHG balance of the intensively managed peatland. The
difference in total source strength between the intensively
managed peatland and the extensively managed peatland was
mainly attributed to the higher N2O emission and the higher
farm-based CH4 emissions in the intensively managed site.

3.6 Upscaling GHG emissions from
Dutch peatland areas

In the western Dutch peatland area, 68 % is intensively man-
aged grassland, 8 % is extensively managed grassland or re-
stored grassland, 6 % is water (Table 8) and the remaining
part is road or farm or has other land use. With the emis-
sion values found in this study for intensively and extensively
managed peatland and the total area for both of these land
uses, emission estimates are performed for the total inten-
sively managed grassland and extensively managed and re-
stored grasslands in the western peatland. The total emission,
estimated using a time horizon of 100 years from the west-
ern peatlands, is approximately 1210 Gg CO2-eq (i.e. kt CO2-
eq). In lakes the annual CO2 emissions are estimated from

summer measurements only; however, these fluxes have to
be verified by performing year-round measurements and by
including all three GHGs in the balance.

4 Discussion

4.1 Balances

In this paper we integrate observations on a full data set of
4 years of measurements in three peatland sites, much of
which has not been reported previously. The comparisons
in the present data set therefore give a full, longer term
overview of this landscape study.

The three studied peatlands differed in management: a
drained intensively managed grass-on-peatland area with ap-
plication of fertilizer and biomass export, a drained exten-
sively managed grass-on-peatland area with biomass export
only, and a shallow drained former agricultural peatland
that has been restored since 1998. Significant differences
in GHG emissions have previously been reported between
landscape elements within these three sites: CH4 emissions
from drainage ditches and saturated soil were significantly
higher compared to CH4 emissions from the relatively dry
land (Schrier-Uijl et al., 2009; Hendriks et al., 2007) and CH4
fluxes from shallow lakes in the peat area contribute signif-
icantly to the GHG balance (Schrier-Uijl et al., 2010). We
observed differences in management. Emissions originating
from the operating farm in the intensively managed peatland
were found to be important contributors to the GHG balance
as well as to the C balance (Schrier-Uijl et al., 2009; Veenen-
daal et al., 2007).

Both managed experimental grass-on-peat areas, Oukoop
and Stein, acted as CO2 emissions sources. Variation in CO2
emissions in Oukoop and Stein was mainly a result of man-
agement: Oukoop has the most variable NEE, which is a re-
sult of the very high frequency of mowing, grazing and ma-
nure application. Mowing results in sharp changes in NEE
mainly due to a strong reduction of photosynthesis due to
the abrupt removal of photosynthetic material. In Stein, man-
agement, and therefore variability in NEE, showed less vari-
ability with the first biomass removal on 15 June and the
second biomass removal in September of each year. The re-
stored site, Horstermeer, acted as a CO2 sink as no biomass
is being removed from the site. The cumulative NEE shows
a stable pattern with high uptake rates in spring and sum-
mer. The Horstermeer site is still being restored, and despite
its abandonment in 1998, soil conditions remain eutrophic
because of influx of eutrophic ground water from the sur-
rounding area. The continuing nutrient-rich conditions gen-
erate high plant productivity and microbial activity, result-
ing in high C fluxes (both uptake and emissions) and more
organic matter is accumulated than oxidized (Hendriks et
al., 2009). However, development of the nutrient-rich, for-
merly managed system into a more nutrient-poor system with
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Table 7. Nitrous oxide flux estimates (kg N2O ha−1 yr−1) and their uncertainties for the intensively managed site (Oukoop), extensively
managed site (Stein) and the restored peatland (Horstermeer).

Site Source Reference Total emission
(kg N2O ha−1 yr−1)

Oukoop Background emission1 Kroon et al. (2010b) 2006: 22 (±50 %);
2007: 21 (±49 %);
2008: 20 (±48 %)

Due to fertilizers2 Kroon et al. (2010b)
Due to leaching and run-off Kroon et al. (2010b), IPCC (2006)
Due to deposition Kroon et al. (2010b), IPCC (2006)

Stein Total emission Velthof et al. (1997), IPCC (2006) 8 (±100 %)

Horstermeer Total emission Velthof et al. (1997), IPCC (2006) 8 (±100 %)

1 Background emissions are determined by a multivariate regression model based on eddy covariance flux data excluding eddy covariance
fluxes measured around a management event.
2 Emissions due to fertilizer application have been determined by subtraction the background emission from the total measured N2O
emission around fertilizer application. The IPCC default value of 1 % is used for the missing fertilizing events.

Table 8. Estimated area and annual GHG release for the areal of intensively managed and extensively managed (mown only) or restored
grasslands on peat within the total western peatland region of the Netherlands. Farm-based emissions are not included.

Ecosystem type Area in western Total Total Total Total warming
peatland N2O emission CH4 emission CO2 emission potential

(ha) (% of total) 103 kg N2O yr−1 103 kg CH4 yr−1 103 kg CO2 yr−1 103 kg CO2-eq yr−1

Intensively managed 78 375 68 % 1653 12 853 313 498 1 134 000
grassland
Extensively managed/ 8786 8 % 43 1577 35 145 86 000
restored grassland
Shallow water bodies 87 6 % unknown unknown 33 583∗ unknown

∗ An annual emission of 0.5 kg CO2 m−2 yr−2 was assumed (Table 3).

natural peat vegetation may imply a reduction of the NEE in
the future, a less productive system where both uptake and
emissions are decreased.

All three sites – Oukoop, Stein and Horstermeer – acted
as sources for CH4. Differences in ecosystem CH4 emissions
between sites were not significant. However, farm practices
in Oukoop and Stein caused an estimated additional emis-
sion of 26 and 17 g CH4 m−2 directly linked to dairy produc-
tion. The total CH4 source strength (ecosystem+ farm-based
emissions) decreases with decreasing management intensity.
In the case of the former agricultural site, Horstermeer, the
further nature restoration stages will depend on management
intensity of the surrounding area affecting groundwater sup-
ply and nutrient input and the development of swamp forest
depending on, for example, water table management. Near-
natural, less eutrophic temperate grassland systems on peat
studied by Van den Pol-van Dasselaar et al. (1999) showed
average field-CH4 fluxes of 7.9 and 13.3 g m−2 yr−1 and
ditch fluxes of 22.5 and 7.3 g m−2 yr−1 on average for two
more oligotrophic sites, and 20.4 and 4.2 g m−2 yr−1 for field
and ditch fluxes for a site receiving biannual manure in-

puts. After weighing the contributions of water and land CH4
emissions, these values for the two oligotrophic sites are on
average considerably lower, and for the more mesotrophic
site similar, to emissions measured in Horstermeer. Thus fur-
ther changes in of CH4 emissions may depend on manage-
ment of site nutrient balances.

Summer CH4 emissions from lakes appear significantly
higher compared to terrestrial emissions from the man-
aged ecosystems but smaller than the emissions from
drainage ditches within the managed and restored ecosys-
tems (Schrier-Uijl et al., 2011) and Fig. 9. Comparison of
“polder-ecosystem emissions” to emissions from large shal-
low fresh water lakes implies that water bodies are important
contributors to the CH4 balance of Dutch peatlands. Total
CH4 polder balances in our study were based on the current
classification of the landscape elements, with 16 % open wa-
ter in Oukoop and Stein and 5 % in Horstermeer. Changing
landscape elements, for instance for flood water storage, may
cause large changes in the GHG balance. In the establish-
ment of emission factors for the peatlands, these water bod-
ies should be included in further inventories (Schrier-Uijl et
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Figure 8. The GHG balances including CO2, CH4 and N2O for the three sites: intensive (Oukoop), extensive (Stein) and restored (Horster-
meer). The figure on the left represents ecosystem emissions, excluding farm-based CH4 and CO2 emissions, and on the right including
farm-based CH4 and CO2 emissions, averaged over 2006, 2007 and 2008 (fluxes are given in warming potentials, g CO2-eq m−2 d−1). All
fluxes are given in g CO2-eq m−2 d−1. The error bars for CO2, CH4 and N2O represent the standard deviation of the mean for 3 years of
measurements based on daily values.

Figure 9. Comparison of summer (June/July) CH4 fluxes between
different ecosystems in peatlands. Fluxes are averaged over 3 years
for the polder Oukoop (intensive), the polder Stein (extensive) and
the polder Horstermeer (restored). The lake fluxes are measured in
one summer (June/July,n = 97) season and are averaged over five
large shallow lakes; error bars represent the standard deviation of
the mean.

al., 2009, 2010; Kankaala et al., 2007; Billet et al., 2012). Re-
duction of inputs of organic material and nutrients from the
surroundings will likely reduce emissions from water bodies
(Schrier-Uijl et al., 2009, 2010).

The total C balance considered in this study included
CO2–C, CH4–C, biomass removal, and manure and fertilizer
application. The two managed sites acted as C sources and
the restored site acted as a C sink. In the two managed sites,
the CO2 emission (farm-based+ terrestrial) and the biomass
removal accounted for the largest part of the C release. Be-
cause C was added through manure and fertilizer inputs in
Oukoop, the total C release turned out to be smaller com-
pared to Stein. In the restored site Horstermeer, the C bal-
ance was dominated by the uptake of CO2–C. Except for
the small release of C through CH4, no other C sources or
sinks were involved in this undisturbed system. Release of
C through ditch water was not significant (Hendriks et al.,
2007). Measurements at the three contrasting sites show that
an intensively managed fen meadow area can shift from a C
source towards a C sink when the water table is raised and

when land management is reduced to zero. It has to be noted
that possible CO2 and/or CH4 spikes after rewetting are not
included in the calculations. Upon restoration the ecosys-
tem sink can temporarily be significantly larger (Soini et al,
2010; Wilson et al., 2013). The time needed for stabilization
may vary from years to several decades (Tuittila et al, 1999;
Samaritani et al., 2011) depending on restoration methods,
pre-rewetting circumstances and climate conditions. More
research is needed to obtain robust emission factors for this
emission after rewetting.

N2O emissions are mostly of importance in intensively
managed systems. The higher background emission in
Oukoop compared to Stein may be attributed to the build-
up of easily decomposable organic materials in the soil due
to manure application 5 times a year. In Stein this appli-
cation stopped almost 20 years ago. N2O in these types of
ecosystems is produced during nitrification and/or denitri-
fication of NO3−. Nitrate is released during mineralization
of soil organic N. In peatlands where no manure or fertil-
izer is applied, N leaching to ditches is considered negligible
according to the IPCC (2006), but this was not measured.
Eddy covariance measurements in Oukoop showed a typi-
cal pattern of long periods with low emissions (background
emissions) followed by short periods of high emissions (peak
emissions) around manure application (Kroon et al., 2010b).
Peak emissions after manure application accounted for 25 %
of the total annual N2O emissions in Oukoop. Hensen et
al. (2006) show that manure-based emissions from stor-
ages around the farm can cause an additional emission of
14.8 mg N2O m3 manure d−1. With the 700 m−3 slurry stored
around the Oukoop farm this would result in an extra emis-
sion of 3.8 kg N2O yr−1 over 50 ha or 0.08 kg N2O ha−1 yr−1.

Combining all incoming and outgoing GHG fluxes shows
that Oukoop is the largest GHG source in terms of warming
potential. N2O dominated the emissions in Oukoop and CO2,
and CH4 contributed equally. In Stein N2O was the least con-
tributing GHG and the total emission was lower compared to
Oukoop. The Horstermeer appeared to be a GHG sink with a
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Table 9. Overview of the expected effects of different mitigation strategies on the total GHG balance (ecosystem+ farm-based emissions).
The effect on the GHG balance has been determined for the three research sites – Oukoop (intensively managed), Stein (extensively managed)
and Horstermeer (restored) – and do not include the expected future temperature rise. (−): decrease in emission; (+): increase in emission;
(0): neutral effect; (?): effect unknown; (x): not relevant.

Rewetting+ reduced Management reduced (from Increase in %
management intensively to extensively) open water

CO2 CH4 N2O CO2 CH4 N2O CO2 CH4 N2O

Intensive management − − − 0 − − − + −

Extensive management − − − x x x − + ?
Restoration x x x x x x − + ?
Open water∗ − − − − − − x x x

∗ The influence of rewetting and land management reduction in the surrounding area on emissions from “open water”.

release of CH4 and N2O from the system but a large uptake
of CO2. This suggests that changing the management from
intensive to extensive and further to restored may change
the total GHG balance from release to uptake. Water bodies
were large contributors to the GHG balance when consider-
ing summer emissions of CO2 and CH4 (Schrier-Uijl et al.,
2009, 2010).

4.2 Potential ways for mitigation

Mitigation of CO2, CH4 and N2O in peatland areas is impor-
tant for two reasons: (1) to maintain this ecosystem and stop
the degradation of peat soils and soil subsidence and (2) to
reduce GHG emissions from drained peatlands. Strategies to
reduce GHG emissions from these areas and to increase C
uptake may be oriented toward rewetting of intensively cul-
tivated peatlands combined with reducing farm-based fluxes
and decreasing management intensity.

This study shows that rewetting of agricultural peatland
may turn areas of C release into areas of C uptake; the GHG
balance switched from GHG source to sink. The effect might
be even stronger in peat soils that lack a clay layer on top
of the peat since these peat soils are extremely vulnerable to
oxidation (Schothorst, 1977) and subsidence. The dynamic
water tables in the extensively managed polder (high water
tables in winter and low water tables in summer) resulted in
only a small reduction in GHG emission mainly due to a de-
crease in farm-based CH4 emissions and a reduction in N2O
emissions because no fertilizer is applied. High water tables
both in winter and in summer will likely reduce emissions.
The long-term duration for the sink strength in the restored
polder may slow down at centennial timescales due to a de-
crease in nutrient availability and thus decreased growth of
vegetation (Wilson et al., 2013).

Farm-based emissions may be alterable. Sommer et
al. (2009) studied farm-based emissions in Sweden, Den-
mark, France and Italy. The results showed that shortening
the in-house manure storage and decreasing storage tem-
peratures reduced GHG emissions from manure by 0–40%

depending on current management and climatic conditions.
Large GHG reductions were obtained with slurry separation
in a liquid phase and a solid, organic phase in combination
with the early application of the liquid fraction compared to
the solid fraction.

5 Conclusions

The aim of this study was to test whether the GHG and C bal-
ance changes if agricultural peatlands are restored and rewet-
ted. Three sites with comparable characteristics, in the same
peat area in the Netherlands, have been studied, and results
of long-term measurements have been analysed, combined
with the data sets that were already available from other stud-
ies in the same sites, and compared. Because of their impor-
tance, water bodies are included in the analyses. The merging
and extension of existing data sets enabled determination of
the influence of rewetting/restoration on the GHG balance
of agricultural sites. The results of this study strongly sug-
gest that rewetting of agricultural peatland and reduction of
management intensity may turn areas of C release into area
of C uptake; the GHG balance switched from GHG source
to sink. The switch from an intensively managed peatland
to an extensively managed peatland did not significantly al-
ter the ecosystem GHG balance; however, the total (ecosys-
tem+ farm-based) emissions decreased significantly if farm-
based emissions were zero in the extensively managed site.
Conclusions related to the effect of management on GHG
emissions from peatlands are summarized in Table 9.

The Supplement related to this article is available online
at doi:10.5194/bg-11-4559-2014-supplement.
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